Junior School Newsletter

18 September 2018

From the Head
Habit of Mind Listening with understanding and empathy
Dear Parents and Friends of our school,
The DSG dance studio’s production, Odyssey, was most definitely the highlight of last week. Twenty eight of our girls formed
part of a large crew who showcased a wide variety of dances.
Our girls took to the stage with confidence in their ability and
their love for dance was clear to see. I had the privilege of working backstage for the final show and witnessed the calm and
efficient manner in which the dancers, technicians, backstage
crew and dance teachers all performed their roles. Fantastic
collaboration, which resulted in an outstanding product. On behalf of all the dancers, I would like to thank Ms Kuschi Openshaw and Ms Sophie Saunders for their dedication to endless
hours of thoughtful planning and rehearsing.
Ms Veronica Still, from Operation Mobilisation, was warmly welcomed back to DSG this week. As was the case last year, she
addressed the junior school on the importance of being aware
of what is happening in their immediate surroundings as well as
informing them of typical behaviour by human traffickers. She
shared with us the dangers of trusting strangers, which in some
cases leads to being tricked, transported, trapped and used.
The DSG community created a number of knitted dolls again
this year with the sole purpose for them to be an item of comfort to those who have experienced the horrors of trafficking.
When receiving the dolls, Ms Still conveyed her appreciation
and asked us to pray for those involved in this dreadful scheme.
For the next couple of weeks we will be focussing on listening with understanding and empathy. How often are we truly
present and listening when others are communicating? I have
encouraged everyone to be mindful of how easily we get distracted when friends are revealing heart-felt ideas and dreams.
In the words of Ovid ‘A new idea is delicate. It can be killed by
a sneer or a yawn; it can be stabbed to death by a quip and
worried to death by a frown on the right man’s brow.’ Furthermore, we discussed the skills a good listener is equipped with.
They give others their full attention and genuinely are interested
in what is being said and have learnt effective listening ‘techniques’.
In closing, I encourage parents and girls to contribute towards
the 2018 Santa Shoebox Project. The process is quite simple
and your gift will have a lasting and uplifting effect on a less
fortunate child in our local community. Please follow the link to
register and pledge a box. Boxes should be dropped off at Prep
or DSG Junior on Friday 28 September. Thank you in advance
for your generosity.

Warm Regards,
Ms Barbara Hibbert
HEAD OF JUNIOR SCHOOL

Santa Shoe Box

Pledging of boxes is now open via the official website.
https://santashoebox.org.za/
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FROM THE SPORTSDESK
Dear Parents

Our long distance runners did us proud at the Independent
Schools’ Trail Run which was held at Belmont Golf Course and
hosted by Kingswood. In the U13 age group, it was impressive
to see that apart from a Woodridge girl finishing 2nd, our girls
took the remaining top 7 positions.
The top 10 results were as follows:
U10 & U11: 1st Abigail Holderness, 8th Lauren Bowker and 9th
Miké Holder.
U12 & U13: 1st Kayleigh Clayton, 3rd Jessica Smailes, 4th
Morgan Herring, 5th Cara Meldrum, 6th Kuhle Potelwa and 7th
Abigail Burton.
DSG Junior recorded fantastic results at the Independent Athletics meeting, held at the Westbourne Oval in PE, last Thursday. These will be published as soon as we receive them.

Sport Dates for the Diary...
TUESDAY 18 SEPTEMBER

14:00 Graeme College Athletics Triangular

MONDAY 24 SEPTEMBER

13:30 Interhouse trial field events start

TUESDAY 25 SEPTEMBER

14:00 B Squad Athletics Quadrangular at Prep

TUESDAY 2 OCTOBER

13:45 Interhouse1500m athletics event (DSG)

FRIDAY 5 OCTOBER

08:00 Interhouse Sports Day (Lower Field, SAC)

A number of girls have taken up the opportunity to get fit at
16:25 on Tuesdays and Fridays with Ms Theron. Girls are most
welcome to join these sessions at any stage of the term.
Two of our biathletes have received provincial recognition. Abigail Holderness has been selected for the U11A EP Team and
Jessica Smailes has made the U13B EP Team. Congratulations to both girls and we wish them all the best for the upcoming inter-provincial events.
Water polo practice starts this week Tuesday at 16:15 (session
will take place every week except for next week Tuesday - 25
September).

Independent Schools' Trail Run

A tennis session for those participating in the Albany Trials (late
October) starts this week Friday from between 15:00 and 16:00
(Weekly sessions from 21 September until 5 October).
Kind Regards
Ms Patti Tooley
JUNIOR SPORTS DIRECTOR

Independent Athletics meeting

Rhino Run 2018. Kirsten White was the first DSG Junior girl home
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Volunteeres needed

Many thanks in advance to the parents who have kindly volunteered to assist us with our production of ‘Rock the Casbah’. If you would like to offer assistance with either make-up,
set design or costume making, please contact a.pienaar@
dsgschool.com or follow this Monkey Survey link (https://
www.surveymonkey.com/r/55BLZRB).

Thank you to all the moms for knitting blankets together. We really
appreciate all your support.

Top acheivers in the 2018 Grade 7 MATCH Assesments

Please Note

For this week Marimba group practise will be at 15:00
on Wednesday and Friday

Mr Oggie Pringle visited the Grade 4 girls and spoke about Merino sheep
and Angora goat farming. Here he is with his sheepdogs, Rascal and Legend.

The Grange Common ROom Makeover
The changes make the room feel more exciting and
welcoming. - Aphiwe Grade 6

Our common room is really pretty. I like the pictures and
word art on the walls - Lauren Grade 5

The changes are beautiful and more people can now be
comfortable on seats - Mihle Grade 4
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Clubs

Spring accessories made from recycled materials

THe GRange Duties 046 - 603 4337
TUESDAY 18 SEPTEMBER
Ms Renè Barnardt 079 854 8799

WEDNESDAY 19 JULY

Ms Nosipho Lukhele 079 297 3095

THURSDAY 20 JULY
Mrs Alet Pretorius

084 602 1346

FRIDAY & THE WEEKEND

Ms Renè Barnardt 079 854 8799 & Ms Cathy Munro 076 424 5016

MONDAY 14 JULY
Mrs Alet Pretorius

084 602 1346

HAPPY BIRTHDAY
Ella Rippon			
Abbey Holderness		
Ceridwen Irwin		

19 September
21 September
22 September
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DIOCESAN SCHOOL FOR GIRLS – GRAHAMSTOWN
TH

WEDNESDAY, 26 SEPTEMBER 2018
Fair open: 10h00 to 15h00
TH

THURSDAY, 27 SEPTEMBER 2018
Fair open: 07h30 to 13h00

TEL: 031 705 7744
38 JAN HOFMEYER ROAD, WESTVILLE
info@books2you.co.za / www.books2you.co.za

